
Minutes
Cowan Parent Teacher Club Meeting

Wednesday, November 9, 2022
Call to Order: 7:00 pm
In Attendance: Holly & Clark Fales, Sara Dudley, Lauren Dye, Anne Parker, Shannon Fox,
Kim Risse, Elizabeth Wright, Kem Brown, Bree, Elisa Nieves, Melissa McCormick, Danielle
Cardenas, Julie Ueltzen, Carolyn Tucey, Nicole Mendonca, Elizabeth Wright, Michael Wright,
Sherry Matthews, Lauren Ortega, and Wendy Benson.

Minutes
1. Call to Order and Welcome Sherry Matthews
2. Approval of Last Month’s Minutes (10/12/22) Sherry Matthews

○ Sherry motioned, and Holly seconded. No corrections. Minutes approved.
3. Principal’s Report Wendy Benson

○ Jog-a-thon: As a reward for meeting our fundraising goal, Ms. Benson wore a
costume that looked like she was riding a dinosaur.  The dinosaur was named
Rex. The kids thought it was fun and were excited.

○ Report card: Teachers are preparing for parent conferences.  There will be
minimum days all next week.  All students are on the early schedule all week.
Please be patient at pick up and drop off.  Report cards will be available
online Nov 18.

4. President’s Report Sherry Matthews
○ Restaurant Nights: Skip’s Kitchen on Nov 29.  Fliers will go home soon.  We

will also do digital advertising.
○ Skate Night: Tuesday, Nov 15, 2:00-4:00, $8 at the door.  Anne agreed to be

the point person to reconcile money with the skating rink manager.  Anne
volunteered to be the point person.  We have 2 to 3 more skate nights for this
school year.  These events are private for Cowan kids and their friends.

○ Jog-a-thon: We held the raffle yesterday.  We had almost 100 prizes.  Thank
you for the prize donations.  Lauren shared photos from the event.

○ Staff Appreciation: October: Themed donuts with fruit and juice.  November:
A caramel apple bar they could take home.

○ Garden: We’re still trying to get things weeded out.  There is some bordering
laid out for the bark.  We need help, but scheduling is an issue.  Sherry offered
to get Julie some help.  Julie will work with Braham to create a list of actions
needed and deadlines.

○ School Beautification Projects: mural, bathrooms, friendship corner,
community service day: These are in process in one form or another.  The
community service day will be April 22.  We can always use help.  We are
hiring someone to do the mural on the backside of the library.  The images for
the mural and the bathrooms have to be approved by the district.

○ Outdoor Learning Space: We had some productive meetings with the district.
More information will be coming soon.  It is not stalled any more.

○ Book Swap: January 19.  Messaging will come out after Thanksgiving break.



○ Heart to Heart Dance (Formerly Darling of My Heart Dance): February  2022.
Gina Coyle is going to chair the event with a neon glow theme.  It will be held
at the school.  Holly and Clark shared that a dance environment may not be
appropriate for younger children.  A suggestion was made to name and
advertise the dance as a family dance.

5. Treasurer’s Report Michael Wright
○ Jog-a-thon raised $16,658.78.
○

6. Additional Business
○ Superintendent Parent Advisory Committee (SPAC) Update Kem Brown

i. The district wants feedback from staff and parents about school
websites.

ii. In this last year we have had slightly higher students due to refugees,
but enrollment is still low.

iii. The district is looking for suggestions for staff retention.
iv. The district was considering increasing graduation requirements, but

decided to keep them the same.
v. Rio Americano did a pilot committee about the dress code.  The

district is looking for feedback from staff, parents, and students.  The
goal is to make the dress code gender neutral.  The current dresscode
was determined discriminatory toward females and females that are
larger.

vi. Surveys were sent out district wide.  School sites were supposed to
send it out as well.

○ Membership Committee
i. Sara Dudley is still interested in starting a membership committee.

We would want to focus on getting parents to sign up to help get that
foundational money.

ii. Sara Dudley wants to figure out how to get the word out.
iii. The Jog-a-thon might have been a good opportunity to share

information about PTC. (Kem Brown)
iv. Sara suggested having someone at the Skate Night.

○ School band
i. In response to a question, Mrs. Benson shared that she has asked for a

band, but the school does not have a staff person available to lead the
band.  Holy has someone in mind to lead a band.

ii. Mrs. Benson shared that Cowan has been selected to pilot the art
docent program.  We need a person to be in charge.  Shannon
recommended Becca Stephenson.

○ Multicultural Event
i. Kem would like to have a multi-cultural event.  She and Sherry will

review emails and communicate further.
Raffle Winner: Lauren Dye
Motion to adjourn: Nicole Mendonca, seconded by Sara Dudley.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:49pm
Next meeting: December 14, 2022




